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Gol*dshleyerc !@abint Shilov and Steinman (1) preposed a reaoticol Soheme 1 for 'H - 2H 

exchange of alkanas oatalysed by Pt(I1) chloride in AoOD and D20. 

Scheme 1 
D+ 

(i) PtC12 + C2H6 r$ C12Pt(H)(C2H5) + [C12Pt(C2H5)T + H+ + 

C12P-t(D)(C2H5) $ C12pt + C,H5D 

(ii) [C12Pt(C2H5)T $ [C12Pt(C2H4)~- + H+ s CC12P-t(C2H4D)? 

+ C12Pt + CHD 
242 

Hodges, Webster end Wells (2) outline en alternative, Scheme 2, which omits the Pt-alkene 

complex, end involves an initial alkane to platinum electron transfer. 

Scheme 2 

Pt 
II 
c12s2 + RR +s2c12Pt1(RH)+ 'e S2C12Pt1"(H)(R) s 

S2C1Pt(R) + HCl $$ S2C12Pt(D)(R) + S2C12Pt + RD. 

(s = solvent, RH = alkane) 

In both schemes the hydridoplatinum alkyl corresponds to the intermediate in hydrogenation 

of en alkene, which it is known msy revert to the parent alkene. This parallel led us to 

examine the exchange reaction. 

n-Deoane (0.3 M), (in a sealed tube, 100') in AoOD and D20 (l:l, 5 ml), IC2PtC14 (0.02 M), 

Dc104 (0.2 W) end pyrene as stabiliser (0.05 M) showed progressive, but non-selective 2H 

incorporation: 17h. 2.9$, 45h. 9.1$, 66h. 18.5% 2H, with 2H0 to 2H8 isomers. K2PtC14 with 

F3CC02D in place of AoOD gave 17.&t and with D2S04 in plaoe of W104, 17.5% 2H in n-decsnet 

but Ao20 in place of AcOD with DCI04 end D20 led to incorporation of only 3% 2H (all at 100°, 

65h.). Carbaaole is en effective stabiliser in place of pyrene. 
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In oonsidering Schemes 1 end 2, it appeared that a Pt-alkene intermediate could in 

principle give rise to the all@ or vinyl acetate, that a Ft-alkyl might be oxidisablet and 

that the suggested S2C12pt1(RIX)+ intermediate could alternatively undergo hydride transfer: 

S2C12Pt1(RR)+ + R+ + S2C12Pt(H) __, S2 + 2Cl- + H+ + Pt" 

particularly where R+ is a stable carbenium ion. 

Processes of this kind could lead to functionalisation of the alkane. However, n-decane 

gave no deoyl acetate or other derivative in the exchange reaotion as above, or when carried 

out in presence of V205f ohlorsnil, or in a stream of oxygen. Oxidising conditions retarded, 

but did not inhibit exchange, viz. with V 0 2 5, 7.5% with chlorsnil 16.6% end in oxygen 9.8 

2H incorporation in n-decane after 65h at 100'. 

With bibenzyl in place of n-decaue we were able to recognise trens-ztilbene (hmex 294, 

307 nm) in the 2II-bibenzyl (38.6 2H) which, however, formed the major product (3). 

The eleotron trensfer proposed in Scheme 2 has analogies with electrochemical oxidation 

which for ademantene (4) end oyclohexane (5) has been shown to lead to products of oarbenium 

ion substitution or rearrangement. This analogy and the possible hydride transfer noted above 

led us to exemine exchange in adamsntane end norbornane where the derived oarbenium ions show 

some stability. 

Adamantene, treated as for n-deoanet (65h. 100') gave 2H-adementane (10.24s 2H), 2Ho 

20.02, 2R1 30.011 2H2 24.99 $ 15.7, 2H4 6.22, 2R5 2.41% a distribution somewhat different 

from that found for heterogeneous exchange (6). We found no adamantenol or the acetate, but 

an expanded n.m.r. spectrum (90 MRz) of the 2II-ademante.ue showed the7 8.1 and 8.2 signals in 

an intensity ratio of 1:4.7. Since ther8.1 signal has reasonably been attributed to the 

bridgehead protons (7), this indicates preferential bridgehead exchange9 end necessarily with 

retention of stereoohemistry. 

Norbornene treated similarly gave 2II-norbornene (15.3% 2H), 2R0 14.9, 2Hl 28.7, 2H2 24.6, 

$ 15.9, 2H4 10.7, 'H5 5.1$, but no norbornyl aoetate. 

Protoadamsntsne, which if oarbenium character is generated at C4 should rearrange to 

ads&ntane, was also examined. However, treated as for adamantsnet it gave unisomerised 

protoadanmntane (glo examination), 2RC 22.5( 2Rl 28.3, 2H2 23.1, 2R3 12.7, 2H4 5.7~ 2R5 2.7$. 
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The total inoorporationt 9.3% 2H, is sometiat smaller than for adsmantane, and we note 

a similar difference in reactivity towards bromine (8). 

Triphenylmethane and triptycene when treatad similarly showed very similar $ inoorporation~ 

respectively 28.3 and 32.8% 2H, but there was no 8videIIO8 of triphenylmethanol being formed. 

The lack of evidence for products derived from carbon-platinum electron transfer led us 

to reconsider the significance of the reported (2)parallelbetween rate ofexohangesndhydrooai'bon 

ionisation potential. We note a similar parallel between hydrocarbon chain length and rate 

of heterogeneous 'H-2H exchange (9). Also the correlation is limited: cyolohexane (ip 10.3 eV)t 

norbornsne (9.8 eV) (ll), adsmsntene(9.25 eV) (11) and adamantan-2-one (8.76 eV) (11) show 2H 

incorporation of 34.2, 15.3, 10.21 end 6% respectively after 65h. at 100'. Some of these 

differences in reaction rate msyt however, be related to a multiple exchange process. Thus 

the isolated 2H -oyolohexane showed a distribution: 'HO 12.04, 'Hl 26.15, 2H2 2.159 "J 3.451 2H4 

5.941 2H5 7.16, 2H6 5.8% 21$ 20.27, 2~ 17.09 suggesting single and multiple exchange, 

which again is a characteristic of the heterogeneous reaction (9,lO). It appears, therefore, 

that the ionisation potential correlation for linear hydrocarbons is more reasonably regarded 

as an index of polarisability of the CH bonds towards electrophilio insertion, which w 

indeed be a synohronous prooess of 2H insertion and 'H acoeptanoe by a oatalyst species such 

as [D ptC12&+ 
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